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E-mail address: ivanobertini@cerm.uniﬁ.it (I. BertiA number of nuclear encoded proteins are imported in to the intermembrane space of mitochondria
where they adopt a coiled coil-helix-coiled coil-helix (CHCH) fold. Two disulﬁde bonds formed by
twin CX3C or CX9C motifs stabilize this fold. Some of these proteins are also characterized at their
N-termini by the presence of two additional cysteine residues which can perform oxidoreductase
or metallochaperone functions or both. This fold represents the most ‘minimal’ oxidoreductase
domain described so far.
 2009 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Mitochondria are essential organelles in eukaryotic cells pro-
ducing the bulk of cellular ATP. Mitochondria consist of an outer
and an inner membrane that separate two distinct aqueous cellular
compartments, the matrix and the cytoplasm, and encompass the
intermembrane space (IMS). Most mitochondrial proteins, which
in humans are more than one thousand [1], are nuclear encoded
and are synthesized in the cytoplasm [2]. Therefore, they need to
be incorporated in the mitochondria after their expression [2].
While essentially all proteins directed to the matrix possess a tar-
geting sequence which, by interacting with the translocases lo-
cated in the inner mitochondrial membrane, directs them to the
matrix [3], different mechanisms can be operative for the import
of nuclear encoded proteins into the IMS. Many IMS proteins lack
the mitochondrial targeting sequence and are characterized by
conserved CXnC motifs [4]. These proteins are incorporated into
the IMS in a molten globule conformation [31] and are then
trapped through a redox-dependent protein machinery, exploiting
the IMS protein Mia40 [5,32]. The role of Mia40 is that of catalyz-
ing the formation of disulﬁde bonds in its substrates, thus deter-
mining their oxidative trapping into the IMS [5,7].
Both Mia40 and its substrates are characterized by the pres-
ence of four conserved Cys which, through disulphide bond for-
mation, stabilize the protein tertiary structure (Fig. 1) [6–8].
Mia40 and its substrate, such as Cox17, Cox19, and the family
of small Tim proteins, share a common coiled coil-helix-coiledchemical Societies. Published by E
ni).coil-helix (CHCH) fold (Fig. 1) [6,7,9–11]. Each helix contains
two of the four conserved cysteines which, in the functional, ma-
ture state of the protein, are pairwise oxidized forming two disul-
phide bonds and blocking the two helices in an antiparallel
orientation (Fig. 1). The two Cys in the same helix can be sepa-
rated by 9 residues (CX9C motif), as it occurs in Mia40, Cox17
and Cox19 or by 3 residues (CX3C motif) as it occurs in the case
of the Tim proteins (Fig. 1). Two other cysteines at the N-terminus
are sometimes present within this IMS protein family (Fig. 1),
which are involved either in a Cys-mediated redox process or in
copper transfer or in both processes. Some of these proteins, such
as Cox17, are extremely similar in all eukaryotic organisms [12],
while others, like Mia40, differ in size and properties (i.e. soluble
or membrane attached, presence or not of a N-terminal prese-
quence) [13].
In the present mini-review we now analyze the structural prop-
erties of Mia40 and of Cox17, and correlate them to the functional
properties of the proteins. In particular, we will focus on their re-
dox properties.2. Functional properties of CHCH fold
Human Mia40 and its substrates enter the IMS in the fully re-
duced, molten globule state [33], as such a ﬂexible conformation
allows the protein to go through the channel of the translocase lo-
cated in the outer mitochondrial membrane (TOM complex) [14].
The TOM complex mediates the import of virtually all proteins of
the mitochondria. It recognizes the precursor proteins in the
cytosol, facilitates release of cytosolic-binding factors, contributes
to the unfolding of cytosolic protein domains, transfers thelsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Fig. 2. Structural model of the Cox17–Mia40 adduct. Backbone atoms of Cox17 and
Mia40 are shown as green and red ribbon, respectively. The hydrophobic residues of
Mia40 involved in protein recognition with Cox17 substrate are in cyano, while
conserved hydrophobic residues in helix a2 of Cox17 are shown in magenta. The Sc
sulfurs of cysteine residues of CPC motif of Mia40 are shown in yellow. The model
has been generated through HADDOCK docking program.
Fig. 1. Structural arrangement in coiled coil-helix-coiled coil-helix (CHCH) fold for
Mia40 (a), Cu(I)Cox17 (b) and Tim9 (c). The side chains of the two structural
disulﬁdes in CX3C and CX9C motifs and of the N-terminal cysteine residues,
involved in redox process or in copper(I) transfer or in both processes, are shown in
yellow. In Cu(I)Cox17, copper(I) ion is shown in red and the side chain of Lys 25 is in
blue.
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ates insertion of some resident outer membrane proteins.
The formation of two disulphide bonds between the cysteines of
the twin CX9C or CX3C motifs in Mia40 and its substrates is ther-
modynamically favoured in the cellular environment [15,16].
According to their reduction potential values [17,18], these pro-
teins should indeed be partially oxidized in the cellular cytosol.
This is unfavourable as only the fully reduced proteins can be
transported into IMS through the mitochondrial outer membrane
channels. Recently, it has been shown that Zn(II) ions present at
low micromolar levels can substantially shift the redox potentials
of disulﬁdes in CX9C motifs to more positive values [19] and there-
fore protect them from oxidation in the cytoplasm [15,18]. More-
over, at least in one case, the kinetics of oxidation of these
disulﬁdes is slow, i.e. in the order of hours in the air [7]. The forma-
tion of the two disulphide bonds needs therefore to be catalyzed
once the proteins enter into the IMS and oxidized Mia40 carries
out this role. Mia40 contains in the N-terminal part two further
cysteines in a conserved CPC sequence motif which can perform
the catalytic redox function towards itself and its substrates, acting
as a disulﬁde-redox center with a reduction potential of 200 mV
[7]. Consistently, the reduction potential of CPC disulﬁde bond is
much higher than those of the CX9C and CX3C motifs (340/
310 mV) [17,18]. The reduced CPC motif of Mia40 is then re-oxi-
dized by an oxidative reaction chain which includes the proteins
Erv1 and cytochrome c [20,21]. Erv1 is a sulfhydryl oxidase capableto regenerate Mia40 in a active form for further rounds of protein
import [22]. Then, oxidized Erv1 is regenerated by shufﬂing of elec-
trons to cytochrome c which transfers the electrons under aerobic
conditions via the cytochrome c oxidase (CcO) to the ﬁnal electron
acceptor oxygen [20,34].
The Cox17 substrate of Mia40 has a CHCH fold with twin CX9C
motifs and a CC motif at the N-terminus (Fig. 1) [6]. Once Cox17
enters the IMS, the protein is oxidized by Mia40 which introduces
a disulﬁde bridge in the inner position of CHCH fold [7]. The mech-
anism was characterized at the atomic level showing that a con-
served hydrophobic patch close to the CPC active site of Mia40 is
important for orienting Cox17 for the rapid formation of the inner
disulphide bond (Fig. 2) [7]. The intermolecular non-covalent
hydrophobic interactions characterizing the protein–protein rec-
ognition are weak and transient. They are expected to be transient
as the opposite would ‘‘freeze” the intermediate, thus disadvantag-
ing product release from Mia40. The outer disulﬁde bond of Cox17
is then formed in vitro by O2 with the transient production of H2O2
[7]. The global reaction scheme is:
Mia403S-S +  Cox176SH Mia402S-S +  Cox171S-S Cox172S-S
O2 H2O2
In vivo, the second disulﬁde may alternatively be formed by
Erv1, which has been found physically linked to Mia40 under cer-
tain conditions [5], or other, as yet unknown, molecules. At this
point, Cox17 has two disulﬁde bonds and still two reduced cyste-
ines of the conserved CC motif (Fig. 1) with a measured reduction
potential of 198 mV [18]. These two cysteines can bind one cop-
per(I) ion (Fig. 1) with femto molar afﬁnity [23] and transfer it to
other receiving copper proteins of IMS such as Sco1, Sco2 and
Cox11 [23–25], thereby fulﬁlling a role of a mitochondrial copper
chaperone. On the contrary, the cysteines of the CPC active site
of Mia40 are not able to bind copper nor to receive copper from
Cu(I)Cox17. Comparing the local environment of the CPC active site
of Mia40 with that of CC metal-binding site of Cox17, it appears
that the extensive hydrophobic region surrounding the CPC active
site of Mia40 can disfavour the formation of the negative charge of
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plays a redox function. In the case of Cox17, a conserved Lys resi-
due (Lys 25 in human Cox17) is close to the CuðIÞS2 center (4.5 Å
from copper ion, Fig. 1) and can contribute to the stabilization of
the overall negative charge resulting from the binding of a Cu(I)
ion to two cysteinate anions [6]. The same feature has been shown
in the cytoplasmic copper(I) chaperone Atx1, where a conserved
Lys is located adjacent to the copper-bi-cysteinate-binding site
[26], and in the mitochondrial copper(I) chaperone Cox11, which
has a hydrophobic CXC metal binding motif like Mia40, but its
capacity to bind copper(I) in a Cu(I)-thiolate cluster is likely en-
sured by the presence of an adjacent positive charge of a Lys resi-
due fully conserved in the Cox11 protein family [27].
Nevertheless, Cox17 can also work simultaneously as a copper
chaperone and a redox protein [24]. Indeed, human Cu(I)-
Cox172S–S can transfer in vitro simultaneously copper(I) and two
electrons to the human Sco1 partner in the oxidized state [24],
i.e., with its metal-binding cysteines forming a disulﬁde bond, fol-
lowing this reaction scheme:
CuðIÞCox172SS þ apoSco11SS ! apoCox173SS þ CuðIÞSco1
The result is Cu(I)Sco1 and the fully oxidized apoCox173S–S,
which can then be reduced back to apoCox172S–S by glutathione
as it happens in vitro [24]. Therefore, the CHCH fold is again used
to perform a redox function.
Coupling of metal transfer with speciﬁc redox chemistry adds
an additional level of control into the metal transfer pathway,
warranting, in particular, a high metal speciﬁcity of this process
for proteins capable of binding metals other than copper with
high afﬁnity, as occurs for the Sco1 protein family. Living organ-
isms could have, therefore, developed an efﬁcient and rapid
mechanism of metal incorporation capable of handling the com-
plex redox scenario of IMS, enabling transfer of copper(I) ions
when proteins like Sco1 are both in an Cys-oxidized and in a
Cys-reduced state. The reduction potential of Sco1 suggests in-
deed that the metal-binding cysteines can be largely oxidized in
the IMS compartment, as thiol/disulﬁde redox couple of Sco1
has a reduction potential of 277 mV [23] while the IMS
compartment has a redox potential of 255 mV [15]. Sco1 is
well-known to be involved in the assembly of the CuA center of
cytochrome c oxidase (CcO), being suggested, in particular, to
transfer copper ions to the apo CuA center [28]. It has indeed all
the structural and dynamical features typical of a copper chaper-
one [29]. However, it has a thioredoxin fold and it has been re-
cently shown to have, in a bacterial organism, only a thiol–
disulﬁde oxidoreductase function in the CuA assembly process
[30]. Sco1 was indeed found to be able to reduce the two cyste-
ines involved in copper-binding within the CuA site of CcO when
the latter is in its apo state [30]. In eukaryotes, the copper(I) form
of Sco1 could also work like a thioredoxin and therefore, similarly
to Cu(I)Cox17, transfer simultaneously copper(I) and two elec-
trons to the apo CuA site in the oxidized state. Taking into ac-
counts all these results, we can propose that, along this redox-
metal dependent pathway determining the metallation of CcO en-
zyme, the CHCH fold of Cox17 is the origin of an electron cascade
for the reduction of the Cys residues in the CuA site of CcO, pass-
ing through Sco1. In conclusion, the occurrence of copper transfer
simultaneous to the redox reaction, as veriﬁed in vitro, is proba-
ble in vivo. This reaction is driven indeed by the higher afﬁnity
of copper acceptor with respect to the copper donor.
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